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sue wouldn't go fur,
fiN OLD-TIM- E DflNSE. and It was mnivnln' n'hen I upTllEQLQ RELIABLE ag'ln. The olo n'omrm t nowLar

to be sawn, but 1 wosu t in no Hurry to

u $ j Received

A Nice Line of the Hackney Bug- -

BY FRANK L. STANTON go out mill look fur her. 1 got sum
bronkfnst, BinolseJ my pipe, aud nloug
about 8 o'clock I shouldered my guu

and started o! tat the pits. We was

DIARY OF A SUMMER GIRL.

VIV8 SHOT ON IHR W'INQ AND MORTAL-I-

WOUNDFD. 1)01 It's A DEUCED

II0RE,T11I8 SEASHORE RUBINES8.

July 1 Wc'ro goinj! to escape llic
horrible racict of the Fourth. Isn't it

juot lovely that papa is a Congressman?
Otliurwiso we would have lo buy tickets.

Ju'y2 Well, matiiUia and I have

packed the trunks,

up that way last Sunday, If yo'

"Yes."
"Thar nf six or seven plncea wharies and Hickory Wagons. Will

they dug down fur Iron ore. Ruin of
'out ain't moren ten feet deep, nua

hve Low Prices on these.goods for sum ar tuirty. 1 mini t Know wuicu

ne sjje bad Jrmpt about, and I went
aloug alow and looked fur signs. I hudJuly a Wohsvo overhnulcu papas

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

"I wa3 taken severely sick with kidney
trouble, I tried all forts of medicines,

none of which reiicvad mo. One day I
saw on ad. of your Electric Bilters and

determined to try that. After taking a

few doses I felt relieved and soon there-

after was entirely cured, and have nut

seen a eick day since Neighbors of
mine have been cured of Rhcumaiinn,

Neuralgia. Liter and Kidney troubles

and General Debility." This is what B.

P. Bass, of l'ri m'iiit, N. 0 , writes.

Only 50V at W. M.Cohen, Druggist.

If y"ii i oil yiur eyes when the moon
chane.es, they will stay crooked.

OABTOniA.
Bears tha IIib Kind You Have Always Bought

If you give a thin:; away and take it
back rgaiu you will have a sty.

1EST m THE

text thirty days. Call and exam- -
looked Into fo' or live pits ami wusmclothes. 1 1 is balhinR suit was torn and

psps told mamma to collect the rent. thUikll'' tli old woman had got lout on
CaL tJhe. We .mean business.

I.

De Banjo sorter gits mo,'twel I never wants ter res',

En I'm happy w'en a fiddle is a singio'of itsbes';

Den it's "Cl'ar de way, my honey, fum do ringin', cas' tor wes',

En dance 'twel do Daylight say, 'Good mawnin' I' "

II.

I don't kcer cf I seltiu' in de medio' house, so stili,

at dc brightness on de top erHioo Hill,

De singin' er a fiddle mako me lose my way en will,

I'lldanoo'twcll de Daylight say, "Good mawoin'l"

III.
It's dat way in do Summer, w'eu de dreamy days begin,

En do Lizard think he runnin' er a race he got ter in;

But I has de feelin' wusser w'en de Cbris'mus lime como in,

En we dance 'twel de daylight say, "Good mawoin'l"

IV.

Den it's never niiu' do weather, wid ho slingiu' er de sleet,

Wid dc music des sich a fidget in yo' feet;

Chris'raus, en a fiddle oh, dcy mi;hty hard ter beat I

En we'll danco 'twel de daylight say, "Good inawoin'l"

the mounting lu the night when I cuin
to the deepest pit of all. It wus as big

round us a well, and down on the
leaves nud bresli at the bottom was a
light to behold. My ole woman nnd a
mnnulmKi Klrr ri'nt flmvti t1nr TA

P. K BTAINBAOK. .

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE getner and all mixed up. She hoard

me movln' about nt the top, ami sue

It'a awful lo be a Congressman and spring

puns at the Fame time.

Jnly 4 We're off. Wc left laht

night. Philadelphia is a fast town, but

we had In luy over hero umil the At-

lantic City train that Congressional

passes are good on got ready to take us

to the shore.

July 5 He is a lovely tullow, but

my goodncFtt euch tabic uiannerfl He

actually ate his noodle soup with a

fork!

The Weldon Grocery Co. knowed my face as I looked down,m
but she didn't Buy a blessed word until

4000000000004.0 I spoke. I wns sorter glad to find her
alive and sort o' nind about hor cnllin'
me names, aud blmeby I sra:

WHOLESALE J0BBEH8 IN

STAPLE & FANCY I 7 r dn
n

4-- JLt JJ 'Mebbe I'm mistook, but nr' that
Mrs. Zeb White down tbar at the botWHITEGROCERIES.:- -: tom?'

'Mebbe 'It ar acz she, cool as yo
Julv ti Last r.ijit I danced with

WBW Sell Only To Merchant. 2? , httftiiliy nvivomiMtt of thlplease.He Tells of a Dream That Led $
to Startling: Result 0000m 'An nr that a b'ar alongside o'

If ron l.i
bowrtri ,'.

(

'iitpliy--Order, Solicited. TI1E WELDON C ROCEKY CO , W
him and he stepped on my train. You'd

think wh n he stepped on the train he

ii'iv 111 ur v.iil Kt'i-- yotil
ill. Knt'O. i.i tLi tIm.(iof vii
x.ti, i. tiam't'i oim. hu ttiimolh-;-

i:v(iy ol ihe LuwdIiMOTHER'S WEDDING RING. yo'?'2 8 1v . weldon, N. o 5$$ 000000'fO00000 " 'Yes, It s a b ar; Riime u nr l arouipt
CANDYwas going somewhere, wouldn't you?

Hut I couldn't make him. Ho stuck to
about Inst night. Mebbe yor uameCopyright. 1802, by O. B. Warner. CATHARTIOmight be Zeb White?'En WHITE, the eld possum

"I'm conslderlti' that folk call mohunter of Tennessee, nnd I had
planned to go up the side of tho
Cumberland mountains nbovo

f we? ff offby that linmc. It'a a pleasant mawn-

in', Mrs. White.'

me all evening worse than a scandal

sticks to the Post Office Department.

July 7 I wont in bathing this moru-iog- .

My, it a profound responsi
Tears like It.'bis cabin and look for signs of bear at

the ninuth of n certain cave. Ills wife "Then we didn't nay no mo' fur aBuy the Best Paint Made-Ta- n-

'Tis worn by toil and trouble

And fiogers clasped to pray,

Till now 'tis but a golden thread

Her wedding ring lo day.

Pure as the troth it plighted,

It shall Dot break or part,

But wear as noble lovo should wear,

True gold unto the heart.

A circle pure and golden

Upon my mother's hand,

Her wedding ring is worn and thin- -
A plain and simple band,

Simple and plain as virtue,

For years it has withstood

The burden and the toil, as life

Bunts out her years of good.

had something to sny to him on the long time," snld old Zeb as lie snuieubility to have the Atlanlio Ocean all

around onel That man I was with saidtier's Semi-Past-e Paint. EAT JEM LIKE CANDY
subject after I was out of doors, and and chuckled nnd tilled his pipe nnew.

the old man didn't seem a bit onthusl- - "I seen sho was powerful sassy yit, and

natlc na wo flmillv started off. We had I wasn't gwine to humble myself fust." rott-nt- . T.nioc (loort. PrtOoort,Pl,iunl. Palsomething about the Bea moaning be
r Urlpi-- Ill, aim mi cuili.
w aamiilo, ami liuuLId 0

ever Sicken, W'hr
.r 1,'J. IViiLii
ealtli. id.lixncause a crab cinched its undertow, I walked alone for a mile in silence when "And she lmd tumbiea into me pit

eillCAdO or lit Villi.he nt down on n roek nnd observed: with the bear?" I queried IIKUK'IV I'OaiMNT,
detest old jokes.

MANUFACTURED BY

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

Box 180. 1413 E. MAIN STKEKf, RICHMOND, VA.

Of nil tbn ilrnttM critters In this "She had, sail, but the b nr wn3 aown KEEP Yt-il- BLOOD GLEAN
July 8 Heavens! He has actually

0 may tho future give me

A woman's helping hand

To wear so long and faithfully

That simple golden band I

proposed! And I have actually accepted
world I reckon a woman Is the drat- - tbar rust, ana sue una nr. on mm uuu

tedest She ain't to be understood by didn't receive no hurt. Them two had

no man, and I'm duwggoued If I be- - been wedged In thar together fur seven

Heve Bhe knows herself!" or eight hours, and the b'nr hadn't even Liver Pillshiml That spoils all my fun for the

trip I'll havo to quarrel with him now
It looked us If old Zeb hud been the growled nt her. Ills tnnilillii down nna

f , . f
to get rid of him. her fallln' ou top o' lilm hail lent mat S wtliu yuu nutu, ouinc--

Tlctlin of a Candle lecture before get- -
IN THE PROMISED LAND. skeared blm most to death. Iiiuieby I tO CUrC OUr blliOUS- -ting nwny, but na It was none ot my

PETER SMITH & CO.,

THE LEADERS OF LOW TRICES,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND It ETA I L DEALERB IN '

Juv 9 We quarrelled. It was about

the salad. I said it dido't airree with mix In I had nothing to say, nnd he sez to the ole woman: "ti;! POod
"fra Wblte. mebbo vo' nr' tnkln' I neSS L1'-- ' (JUi!.waited n couple of minutes before con nils arebea,) of cumfurt down tbar? If bo, digestion. 4ycr'me and talked about my liver a whole

hour. He said he didn't nronoso to tinuing:
don't let me disturb yo'.'"My old woman will run along as liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.'but"'I ain't complultiln',' bcz she,allrk as crensn fur two or three months.FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS marry a book of medical symptoms walk-

ing around with one foot in a mausoleum. nnd thou all ot u sudden she'll break est fur a ennnge yo nngni iuu ujc 29c.
All druKsistf.Gently lcxstivc.out nnd be na tocliv na n wolf with a outI told him if I had to decide between

him and niv invalid liver he could ruu unro nnw. Mebbe it'a that wuv with " 'Fut nm I an onery man?' so, I
NO. 2WtMAIN8TEET,

NORFOLK, VA.
a beautiful

alonz home. all wimiii, and mebbo that's what a I " 'Yo" surely ar,' aez sue, oui
kin expect to put up with when he tween an onery man nnd an onery b'nr

SV.uit yi.nr hi. in., i.
)' it limn

hrnwn or rich lil .r'.: " Thtn ul
BUCKINGHAM 3 DYE

rri or P r ' J'
.lulv 10 He ran alone home. That for tho

Whiskers
fnlla in lovo nnd irlts married. Mebbe I'll take tho man. I slum t take no mo

r.inni' man from Dallimoro has mono N. M.

Mister Rabbit lookin' happy Mister 'Possum wiuk his eye,

En ax me fam de tree top what I thinks er dat fer high ?

En de Promised Lau' is wid us, what wuz cumin' by en by,

We right in do Lao' er Halleluycr I

I listen in do meddcrs terdo whi.tle er ''B,b White."

'En pears des lak he tell mo dat de peas U out it sihl I

Ende big, roun' Mom is soatt"iin' do silver thou' dj nighi

Wc right in de Lan' cr Ha'leluyer I

Den it's Light dc oabio fiiv I E i wh i kern f. r do snow 'I

Do music is en we daucin' hih en low;

En wo never wuz so happy seuoe do days er long ago
We right in do Liu' cr Halleluycr I

F. L. Slant. :n.

the old woman is gittin' ready to mix than that, Zeb White, not If yo' keep
poiiztd my attentions since, and thero ore

nn wltb nnntbor b'nr." me down ycre a week.
three other fellows contemplating per EmmI scented a story and asked fur it, I wusu t leciiii' qu io suusueu, umWhiskey $l.io Peii Q4LL01J.

and after a little coaxii.g he said: I knowed Bhe was n woman ot nor i?13..U&a
"One time about six y'urs ago I cum word, and so I cut a grapevine ana

sonal violence. My, 11 8 exciting.
July 11 I was rcscu d today Tin

water was at leai-- four fet t deep, and hi

wailed in and hauled me out. I bad at

awful haul time lo keep from gignling

homo from town nnd found the ole lowered It down nna puncii nor oui. is the most healing salve in... , . . t ft,,.r..,i,niiii.rii WIII1:W 11111X1? We really Hell
woman slttln' on the Joabstep and Then I shot the b'nr and went off and the world. It cures Sores, Cuts,a e Claim lo ue me i,u r.ai i iu.ci' " uni..

f whiskey oa low aa1.10 per gallon, and mind ) u; distilled whiskey-- not

.1 ..r ..t ..r .itiJ muUr lookin1 na milled as n wet hen. She got two men to help me pull tho kar
i ...- - .... Hiv Burns and all Skin Diseases..Tulv 13 Htve iust discovered that was nil right and ns chipper ns yo' kass out. Ho was the biggest, lattest

T..' 1 UOLMltt; UT IVTMDIlll III nld v.llttiL, Is !L ill 111(1 10V I It iSilftUJlMy
pleaBo when I went away in tho mnwn- - b'ar anybody had seen around yore fur U positively

. .i.,.., ...... i. .w..l hn Ul,. I . w'n..a T enl.l ilia Tifilt filnilO. fOT I 4Tm.
he is a dry goods elcik.

Julv 14 We arc noioc home lu inor CHAM BEKLAIN'S COUGH UK.MK- -IIOW IT HAPPENED. Ill , mil KOIIUIlll mm riuiiism mi, sua icu juio. i - ..I H nnnn. f PTSiRa
row. '1 here aro Charlie, Oeoruc, Al DY IS PLEASANT TO TAKE, didn't pay no 'teiisbuii to me na I sot 20 iu ensh, ami we unuunr nieai uu VU&!ja E Hc!t

down, and I knowed wo was lu fur a we got tired ot it. ueonon w e ve goihert. Hunrv and Percy five shi t on the
The finest quality of giauulutid loaf S. Kingsbaker, So East Ohio Street,row. I didn't sny nuthin' fur a long sum o' the grenao in tno iiouso

time, but lest thawed terbnekcr and and it's prime stuff to lie up yo rsugar is used in the micufacturo Chicago, writes: "I had a bad case of
Piles for several ysars. BANNERlooked ncr-os- the road at a rabbit hop- - butes.Chamberlain's Cough It medy, aud the

VA.1ir,un01AIAl' iu jibi j -

pnxlaced hy honest Tur Heels in the niouiiUii u section el North Uioliua ly the
3g old tioeprocew. Every drop is boiled over opeu fnrnnre wood trn, in oM

style copper stills, in exactly tliemme ny it ns mode by our (irandfiithers a jw
r rentury ngo. First rate hikey is sold at $5 to ll per gallon, hut is not any

i: better thn"CAHPER'8 8TANl'AKI." It is the belt produced and must

4 please every customer cr we will buy il back with gold-- w. are

under the laws of North Carotin will' aiithonz.d capital ol $100,(JO.UO ami g
the People's National Bank and Piedmont 8 vingr Tank of iiislon-Halen- i, N. $f

This old honest, mild and mellow &is (ioo.1.w C., will tell yon onrgnarantee
f whiskey is worthone dollar per quail, but lo n.oie lully introduce Cnspei

if Standard" we offer sample ehipments ot this brand . t hull price, (packed in g$
Z plain sealed boiea) 5 Quarts fJ.9f,, 10 Quarts 5. l.M" I'rcpa.d anywheie

f in U. 8. Allordersand reruittancca (in stamps, caidi oa by check, etc ) asweU

0$ as request forconttdcutial price must be addressed as follows:

R. JV. CASPER CO., WiMlun, N. C, U. S. A. ff

pin about. Itlineby I softly sez: "And yon bought tue uress nna suora, SALVE cured me qciclcly and perman-
ently after several dtclors aud remedies
had failed to relieve nis."It's n iimverrul nlensaiit evenin . or course I I nsKeu.roots used in its prepiraii in give it

flavor similar to maple syrup, making Mm. White.' "Of co'sc," he repuea. "l never uiu
GUARANTCbO. Trica 5 CentsShe turns on me wltb a glure in her feel quite right about It all. l cars toquite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L.

eyes and sen: me like the ole woman got nnenii or

wing and morially wounded!

July 15 Just before toy train left
Charlie and Oenrgo came down to the

parlor separately and admitted that they

were already married. They seem to

have no regard for a poor girl's leelincs!
The idea of two mairicd nun flirting
with me for week and why, the very
ideal Albert, I hear, has skipped out
without paying his board bid. Henry
has just dropped in to tell mo that he is

sorry, but he is engaged to bo married

next mnnthl Calamity alicr calamity!
And Peicv the last of tho live, locked a

"Yes'ui," said tho unwashed nomad,

"you ain't makin' no mistake in tliinkin

I bev seen belter days. Onot 1 livid in

cr house uv granite, and"

"And how did yon happno to lose such

a homo" asked the kind lady.

" 'Twus bo dis, ma'am," replied tbt

hobo. "Mo term expired and dey turned

me out."

YOU KNOW WHAT VOU'ltKTAKlNO

When you take Grovo's Tasteless Chill

Tonic because the formula is plainly

printed ou every bottle showing that it

Yes, It's n powerful pleasant even- - me In tbe fuss, in tue areaiii mm in moRoderick, of Poolesvillo, Md,io speak

iag of this nmcdy, say.--: "I have usee KEEP COOL.
In' fur folk as In too lazy to draw their b'ar skin, nnd she never really toon
hronib nnd don't keer how much their back any of them words. 'Deed, butChamberlain's Cough lieoiedy with my
families suffer.' she went rouud braggln' over mo nnd By placing your ttders for Bread,"V . , ut!l. ,11 1 ir.,uHMil,lr.1llM children for scleral years and cau tiuth

Main Office ana warenonses. ."loa.iuij 1 uj r " 'Mebbe thnt's me, sez I, feelin' sort holdlu' her noso so high tnnt l rcu
Cakts and Pies with the

rlll nil in nnee. I mlchtv bumble all winter.fully say it is the best preparation of the

kind I know of. The children like to "'Zeb White,' sez she as she rlz up, I As ha got up and knocked tno nsnesm
17hiskey SI. io Per GaLLoH. yo' ain't no mail 'tall. My shoes ar" out of bis plpo and wound up uistake il and it has no injurious after effect

boat this afternoon. They say it will be

a neffecllv lovelv funeral his folks are all worn out, and I ain't got a dress lit quaint old wooueu, waxen no sum iu' r m WELDON BAKERY,is simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless For sale at W. 51. Cohen a drug el

Wcldoo, N. C.
himself:

"Yes. wlmln Is euros critter-s-form. No cure, No I'ay. one.

mighty curus." M. QL AD.
When a West Indian negro cuts his Specials in fine layer, fruit and pound

Cures Cholera - Infanlum,PR.MOPFETT'3 cake.A Selflah Motive.bair he always buries the severed hairs.
'HE'LL DO."

'He'll do," Baid a gentleman decisivo- -
"Yes," said the family doctor to the

so rich!
July 16 Stopped over in Philadel-

phia. I can hardly gi t ovir tho sl ock

of those married men flirting with me.
July 17 Home again. After all, it's

iidmcid bore, this seaslo re lusioess.
My husband met me at the train ubil

aid ho hoped I'd had a t.ice lime
U i'iitnore News.

He argues that they are part nfihe bodyuiarrnou,uyfentcry, ana
the Bowel Troubles ol
Children of km Aa. SaT Ho coffee and lunches served atguest, "I have always insisted upon it

that my daughters must loam to makeand therefore as much entitled to a gravespeaking of an i ffioe boy who had
iAIdi Digestion,

Bowels, Strengthen!
any hour.as the rest of him will la. cake and pie, especially pie.ICTEETMINO POWPIM) been in his employ but a single day.

"May I nsk why?" Inquired tbe guest.
Cflsts OnW 2S ants at Dminrisls. tth. tegTOnt of town ordersTHE BEST LINIMENT. "It's a great help in my business," re- -

I, mi ..... K .1 unrrCTT M. D ST. LOUIS. MO. Dlied tho family doctor. Cleveland
.JHVatV "Clinmherlain'8 Pain Hilm is consid". . u m. n.. l.tHp. (a nn Mm.nil. th.t I should civ. TSI 1'laiu Dealer.

T.iwH.nMiih roar.icllJTl mndlcli TKKTHINA. Our lull. .Irt, jn.l lhlrtn nluM hM hdimic
ered the best liniment on ihe market,'

Clam In Enall.h.wiiie Post k Riiss, of Georgia, Vt. N

PROMPTLY FILLED.

R. N. BRIDGERS,

Iiakeiy, Kmry's Nw Blcek

"What is tlio derivation of 'anthrn- -

other liniment will heal a cut or bruise so
cltof Tommy, you may nnswor.

promptly. No other affords such quick "renusylvany," haznrdit" loniniy.

lo tin oV bl.iJ a.l lurnlnl I.T.r oonllnurf lor d.M .1 . lln. n.r Uiwu mo.Hl .H
im drtTtmlnid to tr. TKErillNA, .nl In . d.f or two th.ra raill Ul.

wall. ,.,.,

T Bask of Wflin,
Weldon, N. C."We hain't derived any at our houserelief from rheumatic piin. No other

HSrPhoue 61.1 '
for so long I've most forgot, ma'am."

Many a

woman would

make a beau-

tiful bride but

is so valuable for deep scaled pains lik
Chicago Tribune.

lame back and pains in (he chest. Give PPOMATTOX IRON WORKS.
this liniment dial and you will never

with to be without it.

Njl'- ,11

"C .

"What makes you think so?'

"Because he gives himself up so em iie-l- y

to the ta-- k in hand. I watched him

while be swept tho office, and although a

n, with threo or four brtss bands

in il, went by the office while he was at

work, he paid no attention to il, but

swept mi as if the sweping of that room

w is tho only thing of any oonBequonce on

this earth l that time. Then I set niiu

lo addreieg some envelopes, and al-

though there weic a lot of picture-pap- i is

and oi In r apers on the desk at which

he sa',hp pai l no attention at all to ibetu,

but kept riihi on addressing these envoi-opi;-

un'il the last onn nf lliein wai d ne

lie'!', J..,l..-v.tt-- hi! is and ""
in earresi about i vi r)thing."

You m-i- bo naturally 'cry sun.ri

p tsoi ; y ii liny be o gil'ttd that you

can do almost anything but all ll.at yo"

,o ailllaik perfoit;"ii, if you do Dot do

it with all of your heart and strength.

she is de- -

tflrrnd f r n m
Fur sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist

23 to 34 Old Street.

PUTKHSllUUO, VA.
Maniil'actureraofWeldon, N. C.

"WT Ot,B WOMAN AND A MONSTROUS Bid Iill 1 " w " w

entering the Il'AU WAS 11UWK TUAK TOOKT11K11. Machinery,

A ttala oa Hla Name.

fur a skunk to look at. I ahull cook thehenovbr a nciiro hnna abl ick

he alwajs begs its pirdw, hoeaU'CASKS ' y married state Inst co'iimcnl In the house fur break' Shaftintr.Pullovs.spit il ul black dugs aro aupp ar t in fatal, umi Lu.vJ Uaows whr.r we'll rrt
any nio'. Yo' bev got to be tho onerlestbecause of
man lu all Tennessee, lo aln t tltten Agricultural

TTYinlomonta

into men's bodies after dialhnod c

them to walk the ou r I h in the hloip

a black dog.

OpM Uufler Tie Lais of the Stale of North Carolina,

AUGUST 20TI1, 1802.

8rATli OF NORTH CAROLINA DKl'OSI TOUY.

ii ai iway citliNI'V PKl'OSlTOllY.
TO tV NO if WELDON DKI'OSITOUY.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $29,000.
Vit ten years this injiitulioo has provided banking laoilitioa for tl.ia scciion

In stooklmMjM and diraoturi have booo identified with the business interests ol

Halifax and Northampton oouoiiea tor tusny years. Money is loaoed upon ap-

proved of interest six centum. Account! of all are.security at tb legal rate per
solicited.

President: Cashier:

W.E.DANIEL Da. J.N.RAMSAY, W. B. SMITH.

Seaboard, Northampton oouoty, N. Cj

fur buzzards to peek at. Yo used to
git around and be sumbody, but fur the
laat y'ar It's bin whisky and terbneker
and lontlu' nround till I won't put up

-P- hiladelphia Ledger. xxJyviaj.wj.v.XL 39 WARD
FOR woncN$5QO I.... . . . .. II llnvtmr nntloht mil KtppI Ar. A pT.n.A RUNAWAY BH'Yi'LE, with It no ui"' . .... J,, r...J. ,J I,i:.,. .11WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

Bplilt-Do- n't I hear the sound of ' v.., -- .. ...
Terminated uith i.a ulf cut on the "'Nobody's axlu' yo' to stny if yo'

don't want to,' sez I, feelin hurt in myThe proprietor! and makeia of Ir.
n: i. u.,nil Prnerrirttinn now feel leg of J. II Oiner, Kiii.kii.i Grove, III hammers? I thought there was to be I "f . "o now prepared 10 iur-s- o

work here? ' I U18U Pa"8 10 nia!nlB!8 forrxerlj made byfeelln's.
It d'iel ped a slubber i uloer utiji.lJin "Bhe got her bonnet on aud was St Peter Well, we couldn't help it I lMm- -

minded to go, but arter walkln' out to That lll9t Bkyscraper went through the I HYDRAULIC PRESSESto d oet rs and reme Ii. lo.- b ur years,
and.'uie roau anu iuukiii up am. mmu ow . finer. Judge.Then Ru"klin'a Arnica Salve cured Ii

cum back. She didn't say nuthlir mo'

riercc i .ii - "i

fully warranted in rertng to pay f;oo
in legal money of the United States, for
any case of Leuconhea, Female Weak-nes-

Prolapaus, or Falling of Womb
which they cannot cure. All they ask
a fair and reasonable trial of their means
of cure, t

If women would uidy the laws ol health
and use 1H more common sense there ould

T. OJL.A."RiCi.' PEANUT MACHINERY.,j v us good for B'lits, Scalds, Sk and I w as too mad to speak, and we Hardly.
Emii ioii' and Piles 25.! atW.'M sot around fur awhllo nnd then went Diner I've been wnltlng an hour,

Mill work and castings of alland the bill o' faro says dishes always kinds.Cohen's Drug Storo.".ATTORNEY AT LAW, to bed. It might uev blu along about
midnight whon she wakes me up andrepair .r rem.1l "rJi''lu'S

SMALL BQY EKTERUINS HIS

UrtCLE.

'Did Johnny cineriain tnu nicely.

Unele Ahuer, wlii'.e I WSS oUI?" asked

'ho tivco Iho nil mail was visiting.

"Ho did very well," w is the raihti

e nsininid answer. "Ho speut most of

the li.no imkina mo promise to let him

c me lo by funeral."

"D.ar l lll' (ellowl He's an thought-I'ul.- "

Chicago

OAS'i'OIl.IA.

ready! second hand machinery for sale cheap,
Call on us or write for what you want.

not be such a inrjre number Hwl.y nineniiR
tth the ilia tculW lo our se." wnlei Mr,

Preanlent Mutual aortal Mtncefellie Martin. J ...
sei: Walter Well, they nre, but you can't,1 b.,ltdl: ir ,Aut.ril..limwr.mnleta. Mel

work. ,.lr.. Kt.
FRANK Y. CLARK CO.. LlcU at dishes, can you' New York Times.It's all riht to ba wid : aw ik-- i so

as y"udon'i suffer from itisouii,ia

" 'Zeb, I've bin hevln' a mighty curus
dream. I drempt that a mighty big
b'nr had fell into oue o' them iron pitsibhlishtd IS7U. nunruLix. Oae at Them.

Tramp I uster be one o' de four han- -up by the big ravine.'
"'What if lie has?' sez 1E.STAINBACK, drod.

"Then when medicine I. needed if Ikey wou.d
the ' Favorile Preacriptlon,' they would

h," a chance to et well. I ud l. Fierce .
Favorite l'recriaion three ytn ago and It

cured me of female weakneaa of arveral y

a amliiiK, no I know what I am talklna alilt
when 1 pri it and .lwa. know what the
reault will be where It la uanl."

Df Pierce's Tleasant PelleU should

be used with "Favorite Prescription

whenever laiative ia required.

D.

WELDON, N. 0.

Practice In the courts of llalif.n and
'Adjolnmo; connties, and in the Haprems
"MnrtoftheHM HpeciaUttention given
VHwllacthma nd prompt mtnrna

akaa Kldiray and Bllddar Hlut

" 'Then his pelt will bny mo a p'ar o' Kind tody-Y- ou did?NOTARY PUBLIC.

gUUKTY ON BONDS. I
Those who nre ft quired to give &

Bonds in positions of trust, and who S

dcrirc to avoid utking friends to be- - i
comctlu'ir suieliei,or who may wish

Tramp Yes'm; I wus Mo. 889 In Sing
AND HUE INSUIiANCE. shoes nnd a dress, and we'll hev meat

nd grease 'miff to last us fur a month.' Sing. Toledo Blade.WKMMIN, N. t! Btuitka lhe Kiwi tou Havw iwayg uottgii

" 'I'll see about it la tho mawnin'.'
.Roaook Ncwa Office.

On. lafpreaea." 'But I want yo' to see about It right
off now. I'll go with yo' nnd p'lnt out "She says she has a mission In life

KOH OVKK WIX I V VE Alts

Mrs. Winslow's Sooiliing Syrup hasboen
used for over ixly years by millinns ol

motbors lor children, whilt teething, with
perfect suuettis. It soothes tbe child,
aoftena Jie gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, aud is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. ' Sola by druggisti
in every part of the world. 25 cei ts a
bottle, Be sure and ask lor "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and talco no oth-

er kind.

nnd will never marry."the pit, and yo' kin shoot the b'ar befo' to relieve fticuds from further cb'i-- 1
"Dear met Is she so unattractive aihe climbs out'

"I was mad yit," nld tho old man, all that?"-Chlc- ago Post

Full blown rosos are favorites in dain-

ty lace appliques.

OABTOniA.M ,0" Haw
Bean the A

s,ation as bondsmen, should pp'y

in person or ly letter to
"aud I dldu't think much of a dream,
and so I wouldn't git up. The ole wo-

man did, however. She got out o' bed,
uis stcod the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales oyer On? md a Half RaLhoa

botUes. Does tS&ls record c.i' ait ajweal to yon? SJilSpSf----
. . . . .. t. . ia. .iru. nf C ove's

The moth ball jokes sre being over BE, T. CLARK, Attorney. Weldon. N. C.1
lit the lantern nnd went off to sec If tho

' worked,AMtotiawi waa amy - - -
mml ir b'ar was actually iu the u'.t. I sonn f


